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Primary beam-line

ARC section

- Bend the beam by 80° to
Kamioka direction
- Super conducting combined
function Magnets

Final Focus section
- Bend the beam down by 3.64°
- Tune the beam to be matched
to the target center&width

Designed optics
Preparation

Designed optics
ARC

Final Focus

Preparation section
- Tune the extracted beam
to be matched as expected
at the ARC section

ARC

Primary beam monitors
- Monitor proton beam to
(1) protect beam line components from the high power beam
(2) tune the beam at the target to maximize physics sensitivity
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Primary Beam Monitor Number
5
I : Beam Intensity (CT)
21
C: Beam Position (ESM)
19
P: Beam Profile (SSEM)
1
P: Beam Profile (OTR)
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Beam Loss Monitor (BLM)
Spill-by-spill monitors the beam loss to protect beam line components

BLM11 raw signal
BLM02 integrated signal
BLM03 integrated signal

-Wire proportional counter using Ar based gas
-Same type of BLM is also used at Main Ring

-Beam loss of 8 bunches are integrated
-BLM signal is also used for
Machine Protection System

50 BLMs are installed
- protect from radio activation of normal conducting magnets and ducts,
super conducting magnet quench, radiation for cold diodes, and so on

Current Transformer (CT)
Bunch-by-bunch monitor the beam intensity

Ratio to a CT of Main Ring

A/D conversion after charge integration
→ beam intensity ∝ peak height

±2%

CT ID#

Error of beam intensity: ~2%

Core: Finemet
-high saturation field(1T)
-large µ for wide frequency range
Signal wire: 50 turns
Electromagnetic shield
& wall current path

Segmented Secondary Emission
Monitor (SSEM)
5µm thick
Ti foil strips

Bunch ID

Bunch-by-bunch monitor the beam profile

Vertical beam profile (mm)

Horizontal beam profile (mm)

Signal
∝ Secondary emission

Moving mechanism
(w/ stepping motor drive)
to insert / remove SSEM
on demand
Bunch ID

SSEM (cont'd)
SSEM is used as the monitor
device for the beam tuning
Beam profiles for 19 SSEMs at beam tuning:
01X

02X

17X

01Y

18X

19X

02Y

18Y

19Y

Resolution (shot by shot fluctuation): ~10µm

Electro-Static Beam Position
Monitor
(ESM)
Bunch-by-bunch measure the beam center when SSEM is not available
→ mainly used for beam orbit monitoring at the physics run

U
Charge integration + analog sum & diff.

L

R

Waveform: L-R

Waveform: L+R

D

Bunch-by-bunch
beam center change

Horizontal beam center ∝ (L-R)/(L+R)
Vertical beam center ∝ (U-D)/(U+D)
Resolution (shot by shot fluctuation): 20~40µm

Extrapolating beam parameters
Use monitors in the downstream part to estimate beam parameters at the target and baffle

- beam center(x,y) / angle(x',y')
Event-by-event extraction for all the physics run data
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-beam width(σ x, σ y) / divergence (focusing or defocusing)
Event-by-Event extraction only when SSEMs are inserted
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Physics run and SSEM
SSEM produce large beam loss
→ radio activate primary beam-line components if SSEMs are inserted
→ need to operate beam w/o (most of) SSEMs at the physics run

Beam loss(arb.)

Beam loss (SSEMs inserted)

@ ~200kW beam (present):
50 spills w/ all SSEM inserted
→Measure full beam optics parameters
(beam position, angle, width, divergence)
Remove SSEMs (Except for SSEM19)
Physics run (continuous beam operation)
→ measure:
-beam position/angle using ESMs, SSEM19 & OTR
-width change using SSEM19 & OTR
Beam-line parameter change

BLM ID
Beam loss (SSEMs removed)

@ >>300kW beam (after next summer):
All the SSEMs will be removed at physics run
→ beam monitoring using ESMs and OTR

Beam center & width @ target
(before the earthquake)
Beam center

Beam width
Target
r=13mm

Target
φ=26mm
Tune to be 4mm

Target
φ=26mm

Target
r=13mm
Tune to be 4mm

Beam is stable and is well controlled

Recovery work after the earthquake
The earthquake did not affect most of beam monitor device:
- Eye inspection, signal checks and alignment checks are done
Signal check
for CTs

Alignment check for SSEMs

SSEM04

Replacement of
Submerged BLMs

SSEM14
SSEM03

SSEM09

→ Position changes are found to be within 1mm

Beam center & width @ target
after the recovery
Beam center

Beam width
Target
r=13mm

Target
φ=26mm
Tune to be 4mm

Target
φ=26mm

Target
r=13mm
Tune to be 4mm

Beam is stable and is well controlled as before the earthquake

Accumulated beam profile @ target
- gaussian assumption for shot-by-shot beam profile
- accumulate shot-by-shot beam profile on target

Target φ=26mm

Target φ=26mm

µx(mm)

σx(mm)
µy(mm)

σy(mm)

Before
3.11
0.27 -0.03
4.13 3.99
0.85 -0.07
4.19 4.05

After
3.11
-0.19
4.15
0.07
4.12

→position&width are stable

“Geometrical” targeting efficiency > 99% for whole run range

Summary
Proton beam monitoring:
-BLM: protect the primary beam line components
-CT: measure beam intensity
-SSEM: measure beam profile for:
- beam tuning
- extraction of optics parameter at the target /baffle
-ESM: monitor beam orbit at the physics run
Monitor devices are working as expected
Primary beam is well controlled using above monitors (+OTR)
throughout the whole physics run period

Accumulated X-X' profile @ baffle
Function for accumulation and fitting:
where

Red: projection of the fit
function

Fitted parameters
Before 3.11
0.37
x(mm)
0.149
x'(mrad)
-0.044 -0.080
σx(mm)
4.273 4.037
5.27
εx(π mm mrad) 2.13
0.60
0.16
α
x

After
-0.155
-0.014
4.181
6.57
0.15

Red: projection of the fit
function

Accumulated Y-Y' profile @ baffle
Function for accumulation and fitting:
where

Red: projection of the fit
function

Fitted parameters
Before 3.11
0.84
y(mm)
-0.052
y'(mrad)
0.004 -0.007
σy(mm)
4.167 4.083
5.17
εy(π mm mrad) 2.29
-0.09 0.14
α
y

After
-0.029
0.042
4.141
5.78
0.13

Red: projection of the fit
function

